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OCTOBER
ROAD TRIP
Autumn is the perfect 䔆䩕me
to get out and explore all
the wonderful oﬀerings of
your local historic sites.
There are many programs
being oﬀered at the end of
October that vary from
Ghost Tours at Strawbery
Banke, Murder Mystery
Dinners at Castle in the
Clouds, and a program on
the History of Jewelry at the
Governor John Langdon
House in Portsmouth. The
American Independence
Museum in Exeter is hos䔆䩕ng
its Ghosts of Winter Street
Cemetery tour on Saturday,
October 24th at 2pm and
4:30pm. Space is limited, so
make sure to sign up early!

OCTOBER 2015

Welcome
And suddenly it's Fall!
I hope you are enjoying the gathering colors of the foliage as much as we are.
LCHIP staﬀ and review panel members are busy visi䔆䩕ng the sites of this year's
applicants ‐ it is one of the best parts of our jobs! We've crawled through
culverts, peered into aﬄcs, visited cows, waterfalls, wetlands, ﬁelds and seen
some wood that clearly needs replacement. Click here to see some of the
photos from our site visits.
In other good news, when the legislature passed the state budget for RY 16‐
17 in September, it included full funding for LCHIP! For the third and fourth
years in a row, all of the funds intended to be used for LCHIP grants will be
assigned to that purpose. Many thanks to the legislators who recognize the
importance of what LCHIP does in their communi䔆䩕es and all around the state.
Dijit Taylor
Executive Director

LCHIP SPOTLIGHTS
Brown Company House

2014 GRANT
RECIPIENTS
Acworth ‐ Methodist
Church/Grange Hall
Berlin ‐ Brown Company House

The Brown Company House, built circa
1853, is said to be one of the oldest wood‐
framed buildings in Berlin. The building
was constructed to serve as a boarding
house for the employees of the saw mill,
which was located across the street. W. W.
Brown purchased the company in 1868,
and the boarding house became the
Brown Family residence for many years. James River acquired the company in
1980 and eventually gi㤒ed the house and ten acres to the Northern Forest
Heritage Park Trust. The building is currently owned by Tri‐County

Bradford Town Hall
Bristol Town Hall
Canterbury Spender Hill Farm

Heritage Park Trust. The building is currently owned by Tri‐County
Community Ac䔆䩕on Program and is home to the Androscoggin Valley Chamber
of Commerce, Tri‐CCAP, an exhibit on the Brown Company, as well as several
other tenants. Tri‐CCAP was awarded a 2014 grant for exterior work including
drainage improvements, repairs to the trim, clapboard and founda䔆䩕on, and
the documenta䔆䩕on and removal of the severely deteriorated garage.

Concord ‐ Chamberlin House
Conway ‐ Lucy Project
Cornish Mee䔆䩕nghouse
Cornish ‐ King's Grant Farm
Dover ‐ William Hale House
Durham ‐ Emery Farm
Epping ‐ Watson Academy
Epping‐
Pawtuckaway to Great Bay
Francestown Town Hall
Gilford ‐ Rowe House
Hancock Hist.Society Building
Hancock Mee䔆䩕nghouse
Haverhill ‐ Pearson Hall
Hookseꕐ ‐ Hinman Pond II
Keene ‐
Cheshire County Courthouse
Kingston‐Josiah Bartleꕐ House
Langdon Mee䔆䩕nghouse
Marlow ‐ Historic
Preserva䔆䩕on Study, Jones Hall
Middleton ‐ Moose Mountain
Milton Free Public Library
Northwood Congrega䔆䩕onal
Church
Peterborough Town House

Player's Ring Theatre

Located in the Prescoꕐ Park, parallel to
Marcy Street, the Players' Ring Theatre
(listed on the NH State Register as the
Portsmouth Marine Railway building) and
the two adjacent warehouses are the only
remaining buildings in the Prescoꕐ Park
area which convey Portsmouth's 18th and
early 19th century working waterfront.
Built in 1833, the Players' Ring Theatre
served as the railway's oﬃce and warehouse in the nineteenth century and as
residences for part of the twen䔆䩕eth century. The building, which has been
leased by the Players' Ring Theatre since 1992, is owned by the City of
Portsmouth. The Players' Ring was awarded a LCHIP grant in 2014 for masonry
repairs and the repair and replacement of non‐historic windows and doors.
Work is underway, so make sure to stop by the theatre, catch a produc䔆䩕on
and see the project's progress!

Moose Mountains Reservation
If you like hiking Mt. Major, you'll love
the Moose Mountains Reserva䔆䩕on!

In 2014, LCHIP awarded a $112,500 grant to
the Society for the Protec䔆䩕on of New Hampshire
Forests (SPNHF) to support its acquisi䔆䩕on of 150
forested acres in Middleton; land which lies within
the headwaters of the Salmon Falls River, an area
noted by the U.S. Forest Service as one of the most
threatened in the country.

Photo taken from the top of
Phoebe's Nable on Moose
Mountains Reserva䔆䩕on by
Jason Morris.

The land will be added to SPNHF's exis䔆䩕ng Moose Mountain Reserva䔆䩕on,
expanding the Reserva䔆䩕on to encompass nearly 2,500 acres within N.H.'s
coastal watershed, and increasing protec䔆䩕on of the region's water quality,
wildlife habitat, and scenic beauty.
According to the SPNHF website, there are already more than 8 miles of trails
to explore at the Moose Mountains Reserva䔆䩕on, including the North Trail,
which, a㤒er only a 30‐40 minute hike, oﬀers visitors a lookout to the White
Mountains. Informa䔆䩕on on the Moose Mountains Reserva䔆䩕on, as well as the
ongoing fundraising campaign for the addi䔆䩕on, can be found here.

Portsmouth ‐
Gov.John Langdon House
Portsmouth ‐
Player's Ring Theatre
The view from a clearing on the Moose Mountains Addi䔆䩕on. Photo by Jason Morris.

Sanbornton‐ Cong. Church
NHPA Historic Preserva䔆䩕on
Assessment Program
Sunapee ‐ Wendell Marsh
Tamworth View of Chocorua
Warner ‐ Pillsbury Library
Westmoreland ‐
Park HillMee䔆䩕ng House Steeple
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The NH Conserva䔆䩕on License Plate
(Moose Plate) program supports the
protec䔆䩕on of cri䔆䩕cal resources in our
state.

Contact us:

You can purchase a Moose Plate at any
䔆䩕me ‐ for your new car, for a car that's
already registered, or even for a friend!
Find out more at mooseplate.com.

Melissa Jones, Oﬃce Manager
oﬃcemgr@lchip.org

Income from the Moose Plate program
pays for much of LCHIP's administra䔆䩕ve
expenses. We thank Moose
Plate holders for your support!

Dijit Taylor, Execu䔆䩕ve Director
dtaylor@lchip.org

Paula Bellemore, Natural Resource
Specialist
pbellemore@lchip.org
Jenna Lapachinski, Historic Resource
Specialist
jlapachinski@lchip.org
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